
ifrL.I(,IILAN v. SCHIIEI'ERT.

Ulect. oni the 7th day of Deceniber, A.D. 1910, wvas drunk and
orderl ' by destroying property belonging to E. Nadon, valued
$75.11 For that alleged offence the defendant w-as adjudged
forfeit and pay the sum of $80, to be paid and applied accord-
Pt law, and1 also 10 j>ay the complainant (flot nained in the

iviction) $4.Î0 for his costs.

JB. Maknifor the defendant.
J.R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

lýrirroN, J. :-Fiften objections, formidable axid otherwise,
me taken ]il the notice of motion to quasit.
I dispose of the mnalter upon one objection, viz., Ihal lte

liee Magistrale, in any possible view of the case, as prcsented
the evidenee, and to whalever offciice Ihat evidence may be

plied. entirely exceeded bis jurisdiction.
if 11wv mlagistrale proceeded under sec. 539 of the Criminal

(le, fiacre was iiu evidenee of the value of the window broken
ng $75, and, ven if there had l)ecn, the penalty. on summary
ivietion, is onily $20, as the maximum, and a furthcr sum, flot
,redliig $20., as reasonable compensation for the damage.
'M thec a.anoIlim is fixed aI $80, exclusive of costs.
[f ilhe magistrale proceeded under sec. 238 of the Code, the

cranry cliise», tIhen, on sumimary conviction, the fine could not
wed ý5O: sec. '239. Ilere the fine imposed was $80. There is

prv ionii sec. 238 or sec. 239 for compensation for breaking
,4oux. Breaking winidows is one of the lhings constiluling
ýOerwui Il vig!*nt: sve suh-"ee. (h) of sec. 238.
This ix riol a case for ameudment-even if the power lu amend

a-id.- rtaighi la ithowv a v-alid conviction bo be nmade.
The coniction will lie quashed. There ivili lie no order as to

rIZONM CORT.JANiUARY 27Ti, 1911.

MvLACII 4 A N v. SCHI AE VERT.

- Trespass.

Apelby the plaintitTs froin a judgment of the Judge of
Counity Court of Renifrew, adjudging that the plaintiffs

gIld recover $1 damnages wilhoul costs for trespasses other than
usu of a righit of wily o%-er reserve L., in the town of Arxipriur,
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